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OBJECT

FreerNurse System for
the'Sick and Poor.

TEMPORARY rHEADQUARTERS

";i
Rainy weather makes business dull for many stores; but :with iisV then's'j
when we are the busiest, for we take advantage of the climatic's. changes i

arid price our goods that they will appeal to and open the purse of the
thrifty shopper. Our prices today will bean Inducement to weather any,
storm. .

- ; r !i ..... ; '

PIFTH $(S(b MtiilX

BIG --S
Ladiss! Petticoats

of double warp, mercerized satin,
Regular, $15 values, special .

FECIALS

" - At meeting of the director of the
' City Board or Char It lee yesterday, Di-- -

rector Rabbi Wine, made a proposition
that a system of trained Visiting nurses
shi established In' this city. The scheme
was gone Into at' some length, and It

: xras found to be a worthy one. In Chi-

cago, for instance, the free nurse sys-

tem Is working on a large scale. Over
$11 000 was expended last year In nurse
tilre. Most of this amount was raised by
endowment funds. Rich women pay the
expenses of the nurses.

There are many poor people In Port-
land who are sick and can not afford to

, employ trained Burses, and It Is this
class the visiting attendants would

' reach.-
President ef the Board Thomas StrChg

and Directors Rev. Alexander Black-tur- n,

Mrs. M. C. George. Mrs. E. N. Wil-
son and RabW Stephen Wise were favor-
ably disposed toward the project, and
cava It hearty indorsement and promise

. f the of the society.
The Idea Is to form aa auxiliary Organ-

ization. The work wlU be carried on In-

dependently ef the Board of Charities
as far aa financial aid la concerned, ex-
cept In the matter of furnishing. such ar-
ticles aa sheets, towels, etc. The board
will look; after these necessities la

with the auxiliary's duties.
- Mrs. Wise la taking the lead la organ --

Ulng 'the trained nurse system.

LOOK FOR THE CHECKS.
A

The Journal of March M was worth
more than M cents In trading checks.
This one Issue pays more than it costs to
pay for the paper for aa entire month.
I you realise that factf Do you read
the advertisements T

Drummers' Samples
worth of manufacturers' samples of Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, purchased at .

discount that we can sell them to you At
cost.

sBX

Nurhber
One flounce.

Made

Number
$500

Two Men's
such a
original

Number
a00

Three Vests.
high as

Number
Four for

1000

Number
Five 100

and other

iNiimber Boys'
Six . 5od

Made

Ladies' Summer Vests
dozen Sleeveless and Half Sleeve Summer

The clearing: of the mill! some worth as
50c, your choice

Laces
yards of heavy or fine Linen Lace,

underwear. Values up to lajc, special

LUMBERMEN KICK
Calico

pieces of best American Calico, in
good colors. Special per yd.

State Senator X&artea Jf. Fulton of As--
torla;U lahactty. l ,

Edward A.. .Seals, the forecast official,
left yesterday for Eastern Oregon to
siiend 10 days in examining the volun
tary weatherstations la that part of the
Btate. '

3. 3. Kelly, a, well-kno- local Demo-
cratic politician, has returned from

Prof. Richard Max Meyer, a portrait
and landscape painter,- - has come to Port
land frem Tacoma to live,

John B. Olever went o Bridal VeU yes
terday on business.'

C. K. Redneld, Mies Blanche Redfield
end Miss Jennie Oedsey of .Heppner are
in the city. ., "

S. P. Kimball and Mrs, Hortaase Kim
ball of Salem are In town.

Mr. and Mrs; Sylvester Dye of Oregon
City are la town.
- Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Leualler of Adams
re in the city .for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. French and Miss
French of The Dalles are in Portland.
ludn P. H. D'Arcv and D. J. Fry of

Salem are In the city to atund the Dem
ocratic state convention.

jl. Oowaa ef Harney County la la the
city.

Miss Nina Smith of Baker City Is visit
lag friends In the city.

M. L. Crawford is In town from Baker
City.

Dr. O. W. Tape, proprietor ef Hot Lake,
the famous Union County health resort.
is la ths aity. '

J. C. Weoly of Orant County ! In town
T WL Wade t Granite Is In town.

P iR Doak. ' a nrom'inent clttsen ' of
Prinevllla, Is In the elt for a tew days.

George Crchamberlaln is at Salem to
day en legal business. . t

NEW CORPORATIONS.

John A. Brown.-- James Watts, and
James Qlease today Bled articles of In
corporation under the name of Brown
ft MoCabe, a stevedores. Ths capital
stock U Hpo.000.

UNFAIR TARIFF

of the transcontinental lines against the
discrimination It was olalmed was being
made. To Western trunk lines came in
for their snare on the general klok. Mat
ten twicam altogether Rr torrtdTfor th
freight representatlvM at Taooma and
Seattle. The seat of war was then moved
to the traffla managers at Chicago, St,
Paul, Milwaukee. Montreal, etc.

It appears that the lake Unci running
between Duluth and Chicago had been
handling ;;tl classes bt! foreit products
on that run for I cents per, 100. It is
rumored that the rati line between St.
Paul and Chicago secretly met this rate.
March the Minneapolis dt St. Louis,
In connection with the Rock Island, the
Burlington Cedar Rapids A Northern
and the Illinois-Centra- l, published a tar
iff making a rat of 8 cents per loo on all
classes of lumber between Bt. Paul and
Chicago. This rate annlled on all bust
nets originating at North Paoifio Coast
points. This caused an additional fer
m'ent to the freight muddle. The Chicago,
Burlington A- Qulncy, the Milwaukee and
the Chicago-- Ortat Western Immediately
met this rate. .. . -

A very hasty meeting was called and
the- announcement - wis ' made - public
that the ' rate had Deen
restricted to apply to business originat
ing ih Minnesota. and Wisconsin, and to
become effective April IS, while shingles,
cedar lumber, etc, from North, Paclno
Coast points to Chicago were to be
charged at 18 .cents per 100. This part of
the new 'tariff sheet was not disclosed

'to ' the Washington lumber' manufactur
ers,,,.They .were advised, it la said, that
the original rate of 13 cents had been re-

stored, effective April . 15. They chanced
to have "a representative In St. Paul who
discovered the "nigger in the woodpile,"
and he"wired the Washington lumbermen
accordingly. ., f
, The result of all this kiokup is that the

proposed differential will make a differ
enoe of from 81.S0 to 11.75 per 1,000 In favor.
of the Minnesota and Wisconsin lumber
men, and 'Will, cut the brokers here out

from HI to 820 per car. All this will
practically, cut off all trade from Wash
Ington points' to the East, because It
cannot: meet ueh ruinous competition.
Inasmuch as there Are upwards of 62,000

carloads annually shipped from North
Pacific Coast points, this would entail an
Aormous' loss. ' The lumber and shingle

traffic from, the latter territory is the
source of' more" revenue to the Western
trunk lines than any other class of
freight from this section.

Fortunately. Oregon. lumber Interests
are in no wise affected, because Oregon
ships Its forest products mostly via the
Omaha gateway.

Mothers'. Friend Waists
of good quality percale, detachable strap.

everywhere for goct special ;

- THESE PRICES GOOD ALL WEEK

ROBERTS BROS., Fifth and Yamhill Sts.

- A. ,

L I

98Cruffle and v- -

At Cost

10c

suitable 5c

5cindigo, red

JL

35c

COMTE DE ST. CHARLES
PALMIST,

'CLAIRVOYANT

ASTROLOGER
12 TEARS OF SU-

CCESS BEFORE!
THE PUBLIC OP
tstTBOPB A NO.
AMERICA.
He advises on all

matters pertaining
to human welfare.
KKOW THB-- . SB--
CRBTS OF THE.'
FUTURE. i

FEE, 50 CENTS.
Parlors The

Cosmos,- Fourth and
Morrison. EntranceJH' Morrlron.
Hours 10 a. m, to
p. m. daily and Sun-
day."-- .

MX''
Mrs. Stocks. Scientific Palmist. No.'

It now begins to look as )l there was
"something doing" in local basebaU cir-

cles, and Manager Vlgneux' of the local
professional team .Is correspondingly
happy. He Is a great believer In pre-

liminary work, and , ralo or shine he
keeps his men In practice.

t

With commendable enterprise he has
made arrangements with the directors
of the T. M. C. A. for the use of their
commodious' gymnasium for- - practice
work. , )

This morning when a reporter visited
the "gym" there was a scene of activity
which would do an athlete good to wit-

ness. The boys were not all engaged In

ball practice, but some were on the
rngs In ths air, some were at Work on
the chest and arm exerciser, while oth-

ers were swinging the, Indian, clubs
anything to limber ?up their muscles.
This afternoon Vigneux will have them
all practicing team work.. Ths gymna-
sium Is very commodious and the boys
are getting a lot of Invaluable practice
during the outdoor Inclement weather.
As soon as the field is ri shape, how-

ever, they will, of course, take to open-a- ir

work.
Max Muller, the eighth member of the

team to arrive, blew id Mi the South-
ern Pacific train this morning from San
Francisco. He will get right down to
solid work, although he-ha- s bean play-

ing In California during the winter, and
is In good trim already.

Quite a bunch of other North Pacific
League players passed through Port-

land today. Henry Belts, "Kid" Kelley
and McLaughlan of Spokane came in
with Muller this morning and stopped
over unUl 2 P M, when they took, the
O. R. A--N. for Spokane. Ed Hutchinson
of Tacoma'ls In the bunch, 'ftlso.

Manager Vigneux how, has eight of his
men here and In practice, 'and the other
three, making up his complement of
11, are due In a day or so. Practice,
and hard practice at that, la the word
from now on, till the opening of the
season. A practice game between the
Portlands and the Monograms for a' date
In the near future is being arranged
for.

Oeorge Oummle was last night elected
captain of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletle Club's team .of track athletes.
Gammle is the club's . crack 820-ya-rd

sprinter.
Murdock of the Tacoma team, .Who has

been practicing with the local ball toss-er- a,

will Lave tonight to join his own
aggregation. , .

The Y. M. C. A. evening class basket-
ball team will play a match at Vancou-
ver tonight with the Voncouver Athletic
Club. '

The Tennessee Derby, at a mile and an
eighth, valued at about 86,000, was won
yasurday by Oeorge C Bennett's Han-- :
over colt, Abe Frank, by a necg from
Lou Wood in 1:5714. Buccluth flnlshed
third a length away. . , ,

Denver Ed Martin and Bob Armstrong
may be matched to fight a preliminary
to the Jeffrles-ntssimmo- battle. '

Of the minor league clubs, Toronto anil
Kansas City have taken the lead in de
veloplng star major league players.

An effort Is belsg made to have Hughey
McGovern; .brother of Terry, box Frank
McCIoskey of Pittsburg some time this
month. '
Sine. Rube Ferns left here he has let

his manager. Jack Hanley, who handled
him on his Coast tour. go. Hanley it
accused of being a first-cla- ss knocker.
It Is now believed that It was Hanlej
who sent the letter East to the effect
that Ferns had been kicked by Nelll who
was nothing more than a fourth-cla- nf

fighter. Hanley wanted to belittle Fernr
with whom he had parted, so he tried
to do it at Nelll's expense. Neill Is no

more a fourth-clas- s man than Jeffries or
MoQov.rn Is. San Francisco Bulletin,

Abe Attell and Kid Broad will clash at
St. Louis April 10 at 126 pounds.

The Cleveland club has been christened
again by the funs. This time it is the

Bluebirds."
Tim Callahan has received an offer of

81000 and 8250 expenses from the Na
tlonal Sporting Club of London to fight
Will Curry for the featherweight cham

'pionshlp of England.
The Bakersficld Club will attempt to

match Jack O'Brlenand Toung Olbbs to
meet in a return match at Bakersfield
during the fiesta week, .

Charles , H. Elsey, n, has
been chosen captain of the Spokane team
He was formerly captain of the Bloom- -

Ington team.
In the Multnomah weekly bowling tour

nament, Foster's team took the medals
away from Williams Brothers' bunch.
Fenton's total of 245, Whltehouse's single
game of 72, and Brlgham's 19 were the
features of the contest.

Jimmy Britt has agreed to fight either
Frank Erne or Young Corbett at 133

pounds ringside, but he did not consent
to this without giving both fighters seri
ous consideration. Just whether th
Weight Which Jimmy suggests will be
acceptable to . the Eastern cracks is a
question.
A few years ago Erne would have

jumped at the chance to fight a man of
Brltt's reputation at 133 pounds, but with
the pass of time he has taken on.', flesh
until 135 pound is nearer his fighting
weight, and some think 140. To meet
Brltt the Buffalo fighter might, consent
to reduce to the lowest notch, as he
would not hold him a hard man to best

As to Corbett 13S pounds, ringside would
be too high. The Denver fighter can
make-- 128 pounds handily, which would
mean a . giving away of five pounds at
least, or in other words; going out of
his class, which the)' 'average fighter
hesitates about doing, especially when he

A Notable1 Wedding.
(Journal Special Bervice.)

LONDON, April -8t. Paul's, Knights- -
bridge, was thronged with fashionable
folk today at the wedding of Mr. Mau
rice Marcus McCaualand and Miss Eileen
Leslie Ogtlby. , The bridegroom 1i tne eld
est ion of Mr. C. J. and the Hon. Mrs.
McCausland, of Drenagb, Ximavady, and
the bride the daughter of Captain Ogtlby,
late of the Fourth King's " Own regi-
ment. ' . ''.-,- -

Doesn't Like Manila.
A L. Upson, formerly chief clerk In

the office of, Captain Langfltt, United
States Engineers, has returned on the
Transport Crook. Mr., Upson went to the
Philippines as quartermaster's agsnti la

baa deal at stake, like Corbett
has. However," both" men' win be ap
prised of Britt's terms and the Yosemit.
i;iud nope to induce una or tnem
fight Jimmy (ff Frisco in May.- -

A Stockton, dispatch says: Kid
Parker, the crack Denver lightweight,
has arrived in San Francisco, and an ef-

fort is being made 'to have him meet
Rufe Turner. '.The Reliance Club of Oah
land' claim that they have secured htm.
and have offered Turner the matcn for
the latter part-o- f this month. Turner
has stated that If they will give him his
terms he will be only too willing to take
mm on, as he , believes that, ne can re
verse the decision that Parser gained
over him. Turner feel that his stock
has gone up considerably since beating
O'Brien, and says that he prefers to fight
here but If he has to go
elsewhere they will have to offer big in
ducements. . .

Al Nelll, accompanied by his wife and
slater, are on their way to Hot Springs,
Ark., where he will rusticate for
couple of months and give his hands
rest up. ' ' ; .

Here is the "dope" dream of a young
sport of an Investigating turn of mind:

"By following back the rocords, Young
Corbett should fight a draw with Jim
Jeffries. McGovern beat Frank Erne,
Erno beat Lavigne and the latter beat
Walcott. Walcott beat Choynskl and the
latter beat the ' present world's cham
plon." This looks very line on paper,

Duff wants another go at Rellley, who
recently received the derision 'over him,
He says he has 8200 for a fide bet.

The Helena team will arrive at Walla
Walla today and will immediately begth
practice for the' season's work. The
Butte players will start fur Salt Lake on
Thursday ' - s

Manager Dugdals, of the Seattle base
ball team, has about completed his pre
liminary schedule of exhibition games.
April 1 and 13 the University of Wash
ington will meet the local professionals
on the Seattle grounds. April 18 and It
the famous Everett Club with Schodk and
Thornton will 4!ay in Seattle, April 28

and 27 Seattfe will play In EvWett.- -

.As i the representative of th Charlesto
Athletic ,, CJuS poMtedF'M.lotM
only 85,000 and .departed, It (raeaACJook
ah 1C Jeffrleii'rqucst fbr a,TlPjltt'tnr4
anfeei' wHl' be;coirfip.lied wJtbaaAtt tndK
cations point to the desire on the part
of the exposition managers to get. some
effective advertising at reasonable rates.

Thomas Corbett,. brother of. James Cor-
bett, carries his left hand r;and.. armj- - In
vanausjea a a raul v. un 'iniowart kq
ctdent which took place In a Broadway
cafe In New --York, r Corbett and. Charles
McDonnell, Corbetfs former bartender.
engaged (n a game of pool.. MoConnel
"weich.' when-beat- en. "CorDeutoid
him to run away and keep his pennies',
McConnell got a big fifth knife, and made
a wild lunge at Corbett, who' smashed a
ber glass on hli assailant's headl; feut
the 'only damage was to himself si Jiis
hand was laceratd, by the, '.glass. In
the melee which followed MoContiell
thrust the knife infot Corbett's arm. in:
fllfctitjyi' a wound (our. inches iotigv Before
he eoukl Btflk. agMn he was Seised,

The Cathlamet Blfgebull Club gave un
athletic exhibition oiv last Saturdny even
ing mat attracted a- large crowd and
handsome sunt, was .realised to pay the
expenses of the club during the coming
baseball' season. The evening opened
with four four-roun- d boxing exhibitions
which wrre by local celebrities of the
fistic art and werei. quite clever, even
the ladies appreciating the encounters.
James Keating of Astoria acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies and his jcare that no
one got hurt was applauded. Following
this was a mlnBtrel performance ana
then a dance. The Cathlamet boys in.
tend to organize a 'good baseball pine
this year, and believe, that they will have
the best amateur nine on the Columbia
River. v '

After divorcing "Kid" MeCtfy twice,
Julia Selby has returned to her husband
and It is said u third marriage will oc
cur. McCoy recently, returned from Eu-
rope, where he dazzled the foreigners
a 1th his Queensbury. science, but failed
to accumulute many "dollars. When he
touched the American ' shore a large
amount of alimony being over' him, the
Hoosler secretly sought an audience with
his former .wife and by assuming an hum-- j
oie ana aeprecatory attitude, melted the
hostility of Mrs. Selby, and was soon
again In her good graces.

The Brighton Beach Racing Associa
tion is to have one of the handsomest,
best appointed and most conspicuous
clubhouses that can be erected. It will
have a frontage of 100 feet and be three
stories high. The offices of tne associa-
tion, with rooms for owners and trainers
and Jockeys, will be otf the first floor.

Dr. W. O. Hudson, ;of the Manhattan
Rtfle and Revolver Club, has made a new
world's record at 200 yards on the Ameri
can target 100 consecutive shots. In
spite of the unfavorable conditions, Dr.
Hudson made 900 points out of a posstbto
1.000. .

Speaking of- - his future movements,
Young Corbett says: "I shall train for
three weeks and then I shall, be ready to
resume fighting. I expect to fight about
one week after I begin and will mees as
many as they want to "bring on. I want
to fight seven or eight times .before I
meet McGovern again."-- .'

CHICAGO, III.. April orge Oar--
diner, of Lowell, and Jack. Root, the local
middleweight, have completed their
work of preparation and are ready for
their fight tonight. The contest will be
nix rounds and will take place under
Wabash Club auspices. The men are re-
garded as evenly matched and an Inter
esting bout Is expected. '.

charge of a cargo of hay on the transport
Palatina last September. "He was in the
city of Manila during most of his stay
on the Islands, but says thst the country
has ho attractions for him "'

Woodmen Dance.
The annua! ball of George Washington

Camp. No. 262, Woodmen of the. World,
was given last' night at Arlon Hall. The
uniformed degree team gave an exhibi-
tion of its work and about 800 couples en-
gaged In. the dancing. The floor mana-
gers were O. Howard Smith, IL 8. Coff-ma- n

and William Davidson.. '

Money Saved.

Our readers should take note of the
nt trading check In the SteWart &

tiraat Lighting Co.'s advertisement '

Willamette
hon M Steel Works

ON

If all Indications do not fall, something
Is going to --drop, There promises to be
a. rustling among tariff sheets, an over-
hauling of correspondanoe, an evacuation
t Digeotr holesrand a dragging rorthtif

skeletons from darkened railroad closets.
Itr la going to be a battle royal that is
bow coming en between the stalwarts of
the Northern lines and the Western trunk
lines on the one side, and the lumber-
men on the ether. The Interstate Com
merce Commission will aet as referee,
and the cold, hard rules of evidence will
govern. 1

A. row la on between, the Washington
Red f?dfi.rfih1n1 Vf a mi fan Hit t' Ammnm

, elation and the Paoifio Coast Lumber
Manufacturers' Association of the State
of Washington against certain of the
transcontinental lines and Western trunk
lines. The complainants have ; lodged

their-grievanc- e through their secretary.
Victor H. Beckman. with Hon. Martin
A. Xnapp, ohatrmaa of the Interstate
Commerce Commislon at Washington,'

.:Cs They claim that the provisions of
the law have been flagrantly violated,.

- mua, mat tne lumoermen or tne wortn
Pacific Coast have been unjustly dls- -
nHmlMtl -- mIm. II 1 ..... 1

.tion. -
- To state the ease as suoclntly as possi-
ble here is .the story: ... .

The lumber .and shingle rate from
North Pacific Coast points to Chicago
rnd common points was, up to November

1. last, M cents per 100 on fir lumber, and
AO cents on shingles, spruce, and cedar
lumber, etc , On. this rate the lines be- -;

tween St. Paul and Chicago receive 10
cents per 100 for both commodities. In

, august, 1901. the Western trunk lines de--
:' mended 13 cents, alleging that they could

not afford to make their proportion of the
haul at 10 cent, without losing money;
on. all lumber products on the through
rate of 60 centa S.

The transcontinental lines declined U
allow these divisions of the rat- - Th re
sult was that on November 1. 1901, all
rates on 'forest products taking the nt

rate were canceled to points East o
of St. Paul. Then the only one existing
Van one on shingles, cedar lumber, etc-
cf 66 cents to St. , Paul and Missouri
River points. "In order to reach' point
Kast of St. Paul and Missouri River, it
became necessary to ship to St. Paul

t the .50-ce-nt rate plus the local rate
fcevond. ,

The local rate to Chicago was IS cents,
making a through rate of 63 tents. A
howl went up from the. lumbermen of
Puget Bound. It wasn't- - necessary to
place one's ear to the ground to hear It
either. Voluminous protests were plied

: ,P ,wlth the local traffic representatives

THE RAILROADS.

The Southern Pacific is to acquire right
of way to the water front at Point Rich-
mond, the present terminus of the Santa
Fe! Deeds coverlnir this acquisition will
bo tiled for record at Martinez, Contra
Costa County, Oil., this week.- -

Charlea G'oodnow, superintendent of the
Chicafed, Milwaukee & St. Paul, has been
appointed general manager of the Rock
Island. He succeeds Andrew J. Hitt, who
assumes other duties,- and his appoint-
ment becomes effective April 15.

T. P. Eustlrf has been appointed pass- -

ene'?r traffic manager of the Chicago, Bur
lington & Qulncy.

Arguments will heard in the United
States StipremeCourt at Washington on
Monday In the matter of the State of
WaHliliiRton against the Great Northern-Norther- n

Pacific merger.

It Is the opinion of General Passenger
Agent Filler of the Southern Pacific that

least 2,000 new settlers will have been
added to the population of the Willam-
ette Valley by reason of the homeseekers'
excursion rates before the end ot April,
On that date the present rates expire by
limitation.

Saturday will make an important day In
the hl3tory of Grand Forks. B. C. That
day the Kettle Valley Railway line will
formally be opened to the public. A spe,

clal.tra.'n will be put on and 400 Invited
guests till participate In the oremons
(spastic. Grand Forks, all points In the
Kootenai various points on the Piclhc
Coast . and Eastern Canada will all bo
represcnttd.

About April 15 the rdlllng stock ot the
Columbia Southern will be increased by
tho oddlt'on of a new Baldwin locomotive.
built In Philadelphia, (ts gross weia 11
Is IfiiOOO pounds.

One day this Week Traveling Passen- -
gcr Agent Roche of the Rio Grande lines
dispatched from Walla Walla barracks
the last member of the famous. Reilly
battery. This was organised In New York
City in the early days of the Spanish
American war. It did service both .In
China and in the Philippines, playing a
distinguished part In many engagement!.

On May 12 a new railroad company will
bo Incorporated at Billings, Mont., to he
known as the Billings & Northern Kail-roa- rt

Company. It will connect 'Great
Falls and Billings, and Is to be built and
operated by the Burlington. . . '

The Columbia River & Northern, which
U to run between Lyle and Goldendale,"
is now suiveylng and platting terminal
grounds at Lyle.

On May 5 the Burlington will amend
Its time card, so that'the night train will
not leave Kansas City for Billings until

30. This will permit the making of con
nections with Eastern trains that are now
being: missed. j )

Preparations are making among some
of the local loggers for a railroad ex-

cursion to Puget Sound, where they 'Will
isit their brother loggey. While! the

weather remains Inclement,, however, no
definite jnove, will be mal3. ' ? ' .

The passenger beads f the railway
clans will gathof, at Caronado ( Beach.
Cat., April 15, to attend the meeting of
Hie vTrsnscontlnental PnAsenger ' Assoc!--
stlon. Representatives of lines centering

PORTLAND
OREGON

MANUFACTURERS Of
. I

Saw Mill,
Power Transmission
and Steamboat

Machinery

at Portland will be present - A new cou-
pon ticket. In which each coupon repre-
sents 6 cents in lieu of a mile, and which
Is transferable instead of

will come up for consideration. Mil-
itary rates will also be discussed. -

. SALEM BRIEFS.

(Journal. Special Service.)
SALEM, April'. Articles ot Incorpora-

tion of the Reid-Brun- Shoe Conrpany
were filed in the office' of the Secretary
of State on Tuesday. The principal place
of business of. the company is at Portland
and their papers show a-- capitalisation of
$4,000. . F. H. Brunke, J. H. Reid and R.
Jff, Hoytiare the incorporators ,1, .A..

'; John Fogerholn was loday received as
a patient at the Insane asylum from the
first district of Alaska. , FogeVholn is. a
miner, aged 28 years, and so far as Is
known Is entirely; friendless. " ' i. i" '';

Geo. E. Chamberlain of Portland, and
John H. Smith of Astoria, argued case
before the Supreme Court here on Tues--

Secretary of State Dunbar has com
pleted his annual report as state Insur
ance commissioner.- - It shows the receipts
for the past year from the companies on
the basis "of per cent, of their gross
earnings to have been 39.1E.76, whlcb ,1s
an Increase of nearly $4,000 over the re
ceipts of lost year. .

. 1

LIKE FINDING MONEY,

The trading checks In the: advertise-
ments ot- - The Journal are like flndiuif

It Is No Empty Promise
When we agree to furnish you with

First - Class Boys' Clothes
TOR LITTLE MONEY .

We will notJtbr can we perform wondersj can not give
you $2.00 for 81.00 and are not running a game of
chance. You take no chances when you trade with a
house that has a good reputation. The season Is again
backyard and we are sacrificing profits to unload
goods. - , , . ,

Good, Reliable Suits sizes 4 to 16

$1.45, $2.85, $3.45, $4.45
BALL, BAT, MASK OR MITS FREE.

:l.
FAMOUS CLOTHING CO.

SXCOND AND MOIUUSON Stl
308 Goodnough Building. ,money. Have you teen them I

4


